He had been on a very "hush-hush" visit to Finland to
study conditions* and was on his way back to Paris to
report the progress of the war. He must have got there
just about a day too late,
I hope never again to be on an aeroplane so overladen
as the one which finally bore us to Stockholm. I had a small
boy on my knee the whole way over. Virginia Cowles was
lucky—or perhaps clever. She sat in the radio operator's
seat, right in front* where there was only just room for her-
self. But I had no real cause for complaint. The little
four-year-old boy in my charge was the best behaved
youngster I ever saw* He thought me a little mad because
I couldn't talk to him, but I hope I made up for this in his
eyes by making toys out of paper, and sticking a lot of odd
foreign coins of very small denominations into his money
box.
We dined with the British Minister that night* and later
thought we might look in at some restaurant or night club
where there was music. But Stockholm^ although it isf
I think, one of the most beautiful towns I have seen, is
no place for anyone looking for a night out. I do not
know what the Swedes do with themselves in the evenings?
but there is certainly nowhere to go. I believe one restau-
rant a night is allowed to stay open until one o'clock in
the morning.
The next evening, by what was to turn out to be a great
stroke of luck for me* I was introduced to M. Erkko> the
Finnish Minister to Sweden* I sat next to him at his table
in the Grand Hotel after dinner, and talked to him for
hours* All through the day Stockholm had been alive
with rumours concerning the negotiations in Moscow,
We already knew the original terms, which everyone,
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